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Chap. 142.

WACJ:;S ON PUDl..tC AND OTDER WORKS.

Sec. 1.

CH<\.PTER 142,
An Act to secure Payment of Wages for Labour
performed in the Construction of Works.

H IS tile

MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of.
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:PUBLIC 'WORKS,

8110" title.

1. This Act may bc cited as 7'he Public and other Work.
Wages Ad. 10 Edw. VII. c. 71, 8. 1.

2. If any contractor with His Majesty, or any sub·contrflctor in thc construction of any public work let nndcr
~~~h'r~:Cr:o"ncontract by Ilis Majesty, makes default in the paymt'nt of
or Iht'1t • .,t>the wages of any foreman, workman or labourer cmployed.
eOllLractol'l,
k or .lD t IIe payment (I " any SUIII d lle Ily Imu
.
On suc II wor',
for thlil tauour of any such fureman, worklllll.lI or lal:-ourer,
or of any team empluyed on such work, and if ll. claim
tlu-rcfor is filed in the office of the Minister entering into
such contract on hehalf of His i\1ajlilSty, not Inter than two
months after the Sllme b.:!comes due, and sati~l'll.ctory proof
thereof is furnished, His Mlljesty may PflY such dllim to
Out or "bit
the extent of the amount of all moneys or securities in the
JHlYRble.
balld~ of His Majesty for sccuring the plilrformance of the
c(,ntruct ut the time of the filing of the claim. 10 Edw. VIr.
c. 71, 8. 2.
Plrmeutol

:.:~ro}~~OI

Li.t 01 em·
plOleu. ele.,
10 be fu<n·
l.heel ..heJl,
,.qulred,

3. The ~Iinistcr may, In "Titing, TC!}uire any sup.b contractor or suu-eolltraetor to file ill the oflice of the )Iini~ter,
not later thall tile fifteenth day of eaeh month, a list showillF
the llIlJIICS, ratcs of wages, amounts pnid and amounts due and
\lupnid for wnges or labour done by any forcman, workm"n,
lahourer or team cmploycd hy the contractor or suh-contraetor during the pl'cvious month, flnd such list sh,\ll he
attested upon the oath of the COllI rnctor or suh-contractor or
llis authorized agcnt. 10 Edw. VII. c. 71, s. 3.

fu,,,hh 1101.

4.-( 1) Evcry contrnctoT or sub·contractor who makes
dcfllult in forwarding such list shall incur n penAlty of not
le"s tlmn $10 or more than $100 for every day during which
d\lfl.l:lt continllrs,

110" pen.lIr
e"forceable,

(2) The amount of such penalty, within tile abovc limits,
shl1lt be determined by the ~ljllistcr under whom the work

l'e,,,.ll,.
failure 10

Sec.

8 (1).
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is being e:teeuted, and may be deducted out of the money
in the hands of the Crown deposited by or owing to such
contractor and shall be vested in His Majesty. 10 Bdw. VII.
c. 71, s. 4.
5. W}ll!re default is made by n sub-coutractor in furnish- ~~.:i~ by
ing sueh list the penalty for such default, hereinbefore pro_eub-contractor.
vided, may also be reeovered, with costs, at the suit of the
Crown in any eourt of eompetent jurisdiction. 10 Bllw. VII.
e. 71, s. 5.
SUBSIDIZED WORKS.

6.-(1) 'Where any subsid~', advanee, loan or bonus of ~ta;lI;)l:f!Ot·
. autI
·
· Leglslature
·
l~~~~
money IS
lorlzed
by thIs
to be granted tObll.~
,nnl
any eompan)· oc person townrds the eonstruction of any and
p",inr
wal:"'. etc.,
railway or other work it shall, in the abscncc of speeiallhcreout.
provision by this Legislature to the contrary, be a condition
of the grant that so much of the money mny uc retnined as
the LiButcnant·Govcruor in Council may think proper to
secure the payment of claims for wages of persons employed
on such railway or work whether b.y such company or hy any
contraetor or sub.contractor, or for sums due or to becomc
due for labour of persons or teams so employed.
(2) If any such claim remains unpaid for thirtr dllySWh.n.1o
after notiee thereof has been served upon the l\linister be P~1\i.
charged with the duty of seeing that the conditions npon
whieh such aid is granted are duly earried out the JJieutenant-Governor in Council may, on being satisfied 01'1t ~ueh
claim is due and unpaid, dircct that it be pnid together with
all proper costs and charges in connection therewith out of
any moneys so Ntained. 10 Edw. VII. e. 71, s. 6.
WORKS BY CHARTERED COMPANIES.

7.-(1) Every eODlpany incorporated under !Lny Aet of 1,IRblll:r,"
.shall
.
' O' L1 I'"'' ""
this Legislature
bc liable for the payment of thc wages I...
of the foremen, workmen, labourers or teams employed in :''',,~~:t~~.~:r
the construction of any work in Ontnrio donc by or for the de.
company, whether direetly under the eompanr or tlJrongh
the intervention of any eontractor or sub-contractor.
(2) Nothing herein shall prcjudice or affect the ri~ht Of~~I~·~~~J~:u..
any person against any contractor or sub-contractor wilh
whom hc has contracted under allY other Act or law in force
in Ontn.rio. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 71, s. 7,
8.-(1) Where allY such foreman, workman or labollrerNotica 01 unis not paid his wages for himself or his tC:l1ll hy allY COI1- paid .. al~'·
traetor or sub-contractor b.r whom he has lleen employcd
a notice stating the Dame of thc claimant and the IUnO'lDt
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of wages claimed, the rate of such wages, the nature and
amount of work done, the time when, the place where, and
the name of the contractor or SUb-contractor, superintendent
or foreman under whom such work was done, may be l1erved
upon thc company not later than two months after such wages
are earned.
J,!mltaUoll 01 ~
Ume loraellon.

(2) The notice shall be followed up by the commence. .In a court 0f
tent
'JUrIS
. d'ICt'IOn f or th e
men t 0 f a smt
compe
collection of such wagcs within thirty days after the service
of such notice, otherwise the liability mentioned in the last
preceding section shall cease.

Service ot
notice or
proce~•.
U.S.O. c. 08,
Ie. 7,8.

(3) The notice mentioned in subsection 1, and any summons, notice, order .or other process required to be served
upon the company for the prosecution of such claim, may
be served upon the president, vice-president, secretary, man·
aging director, superintendent, or engineer, or any recognized
offiCer representing the company, or by leaving it with any
adult person at the office or residence of any of them.
10 Edw. VII. c. 71, s. 3.

